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L.A*5V SOTft!l3.
DeTreville & Sistrunk,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ORA A*Y7 If// Uit f?, S. C.

W. j. DaTaxviM.r. F. O. Sistuivk.
jun« 12 tf

GLOVES, & OfLOVER,
ATTORNEYS

and

COa!*SF.LaV»2XS AT LAW,
ORANGKRURG C IL, S. C.

Taos. W. Gi.ovka. Mortui Kit'Glovicr.
jan2 lv

HÜTS0KS ft LEG ARE,
ATTORNEYS) AND SOLICITORS.

Will atteV.-l tbe Orawtq in Orp<!-.-buri»
Barowell and Beaufort, ami the United .States
Coaru.

OfflCR AT ORANGEBURG. S 0.
W. U. HcrsoK. W. r^IIuTSOK.

T. K. Lkqakk.
jaa JS cly

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

ORA XGEH ('Ii l .', .S*. C.
Jama P. Ic;.ak. Samuel Diim.it,

fsk-ia *ly

MALCOLM I BROWNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

toTttilNGEllJIRG C. 12., So. Ca
aug 21 ly

"

FEED. FERSNER,
_»4s"a7.

I> E S T I S T .

Will bo ie. Oran^ebiirj ev*ry Thursday.
Jrrisar and Saturdav.

Ofhaeia rear of BULL, SCOVILL »V PIKE,
fob 20 tf

.DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
OBAN U I> 1* 1! R Li,

HAVING REMOVED TO THIS FLACK,
Respectfully offers his Professional

Services to the Citizen« and Vicinity.
Office on IliiBde'l Street, opposite Bull,

Ssorill k Pike's.
nsar 18 2m

DR. J. R. TOOMER,
OEAN G B B IJ R G, S. C.

REai'KCTKLLLY "INFORMS T1IF, CITI-
" ZBN» of Orangeburg and Vicinity that he
has resumed the Praotiee of Medicine, and
«*a be found at his Residence on Russell
Street. jan It?.ly

D. W. ROBINSON.

FASHiOXA211.2: TAILOR,
I have the plcasuro to annttunoe to piy nu-

morous Customers and the Public generally,
that having removed to a Central Position,
bandy and convenient to all, I am now pre-

Sared Cut, Fit und make Up a GENTLE-
LAN'S WARDROBE with Neatness and

Despatch. 'Forms liberal and Work War¬
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage of the
past, I reapect fully, solicit its continuance.
Next door to Mensis. Bull, ScoviU k Pike, I
can be found at all times,
jan 9.ly D. W. ROBINSON.

CRACKERS AIV» CAKES..
By the BOX and at RETAIL, a ohoioe

assortment of CRACKKUS and AKES,
8KAPPET8, JUMBLES, CREAM, SODA,
Ac, &c, MOLASSES CAKES furnished at
low rates by the Bnrrel or Box. Call and
»oo Samples.

JOJIN A. HAMILTON,
oaf f»_*m * Court House Sit?**.

John ATIon's Christmas (jlii't.

nY TRAG? ST. JOHN, ESQ.

John Allen sat -alone in his stall}, gat¬
ing thoughtfully into the glowing coals
before h.iin. Outside the storm wns rag¬
ing fiercely, uud the shut tors creaked and
.groaned beneath the Musts of the wind.
The wealthy hanker ruse from his chair
as tho storm grew louder, and, going to
tho window, raised the heavy damask
curtain and 'looked nut. All was dark,
and sleet and suow fell heavily against
the panes.
"A drendlul night,'* muttered he, rc-

BUUting his seat. "A dreadful night*. 1
pity the poor wretch who is obliged tu
faee this wind and rain, i wonder if
Agatha." a hall" sigh fluttered from
his'lip*, und a look of pain lingered in
his eyes. Many people believed John
Allen tu be without a heart, und sup¬
posed that whatever aflection he was ca¬

pable of feeling had been given years
before to the shining gold which lay in
glittering heaps in his coffers, jfud in so

believing were nearer right than the
banker eared to have them.
One.lung ago.a fair-haired daugh¬

ter had idled the stately house with sun¬
shine and song. A merry voice rang
with laughter through the wide parlors,
and the patter of dancing feet re echoed
from st .it way and hall. Agatha Allen
was the bankr's only child.his pride
und his treasure, in her ho hud yon
ttired all his hopes : and when she mar¬

ried a pour book-keeper without his ex¬

press commands, his rage knew uu builds,
and he cast her oft'.

That Was long before, and he never
hoard from her alter, but often, as the
mouths glided by and were linked in the
chain of years, memory reverted to the
happier past, and the resolve was half
formed to search ami discover her where-'
abouts if possible.
And UoW, us lie Sat alone in his study

uicu vaum ;i gioui. jtcaruinu w>- "~

datighTer again with him.
^li the long night .John Allen sat

dreaming b< fore the fire, and the ehiuics
of the Christinas bells awoke him fr- in

the doze into which he had fallen.
"Christinas morning." he mused sadly.

"Chri tni;.s moriliug. I. will begin at

once O Clod ! what if I am now too
I. i . i"late .

Ife opeucd the door and .stepped out
upon the piazza. The air was clear and
piercingly cold, while all over the earth
and iho liuiif>etops the snow had fallen,
wrapping the whole in a garment of
purest white.
The banker buttoned his coat more

closely around him as the keen, frosty
air Dcuetratcd to h s person.
"A penny, please, .sir." The. voice

was half drowned in tr.irs, ;»rid a little,
"blue, pinched baud was hold out cutreat-

iugly.
Something in the tones startled hiin,

and, bending down, he petered curiously,
into the large, >ud öyes which gave the
little beggar a weird, uncanny look.

..What is your name, little one?"
asked he kindly.

"Agatha, Agatha Allen Stewart," wua
the tremulous reply.
"May (Jod forgive ine !" and catching

the child in his arms, he hurried into the
study.

"An.l your mamma, how is she?"
queried he,, as he seated the wee mite be¬
fore the fire and ordered a generous uieul
to be prepared.
The brown eyes wore filled with tears

to overflowing, and between the choking
sobs, .John Allen gleaned the facts that
his once beautiful daughter was starving
by inches in a hired tenement, while Iiis
boarded gold lay unused in its hiding-
places.
When the child was warmed and fed

ho ordered the dainty little sleigh and
slcok ponies, packed a basket with gootl
substantial food and wine, ami drove in
the direction of his daughter's residence
'.a residence, of squalor and poverty
bardiy to be conceived.

L'p, 111> the creaking stairs, through a

narrow, dark passageway, and then point¬
ing to a door) the child said simply :

It's in there, sir- We livo here."
lie pushed open the door and went in.
Upon a bed in one corner of the room

lay an attenuated figure. The eyes were
closed as ii in sleep, and one thin, trans-
parant band clasped tightly the worn

counterpane.
"Wake, mamiiiti, wake ! Sen, the gen¬

tleman has fetched us bread, a basket¬
ful/' and the girl laitl her own small
palm upon the thinner one of her moth¬
er.

Hur no sound canto from the pule lips;
no returning glance brightened the glazed
eyes. They were indeed too late, for
alone in the old garret she nad died, end
tho spirit had gone to (Jod. .

The banker reeled, and would have
fallen bad he not aught at the chair
standing near him.

"Too late !" he groaned ; too late !
Oh. Agatha ! my daughter, my daugh¬
ter r

v

And, for the first time in years and
years, John Allen knelt in prayer. Mow
long be remained ill that bowed position
ho know not ; but, when be arose, there
reigned in his heart a holy calm. With
clearer eyes he read Hfc's'duty, and made
resolves to amend his deeds. The wealth
and power be once coveted was to him
now only to be used to do good, and tu

alleviate ,aä f ar as possible, iho sufferings
of others, lie saw tha.world now with
different eyes, and was surprise 1 to hud
how* selfish and bigoted be bad been
through all bis life. And. beside the
poor couch ol his dead, as the clear
chimes of the Christmas bells sounded
in bis ears, be east away the old, morose,
uarrow-Uiiudcd H'l/\ and determined, lor
his own sake, and that of one still Us¬
ing, to be a better man And with the
resolve he felt an inner conviction that,
in the future, which should be higher,
holier, and therefore lutpincr the Great
Master would aid him.
And John Allen's ''Christmas Gift"

was a gift direct Irotn God, of a warmer

»heart and higher purpose.

Work for the Mouth.

The chief interest on the farm at this
season is to put everything siiugl*'< into
winter quarters, making all suitable Pro¬
vision promptly, that nothing, whether
stock or crops, may suffer from the piuch-
Ings of jack fr«/St, or worse still, from
( hiding storms of wind, rain or snow.
One day's exposure to a cold rain will
take away-the profim of a w*ek ä-iruast
feeding, and a cow giving milk will slmw
in the lulling off of her flow (>o experi¬
enced dairy people tell us) the cost ol

such exposure. The cow is not singu¬
lar in this respect she suffers under a

general law.
STOCK YARD.

For reasonsabove suggested, give the
stock-yard special attention, having a

place for everything nod everything in
it- place. All cattle should he now in
good condition. 'I he rich pasturage if
the fall months, the temperate weath
and exemption from flies and other ail
noyances.givc them opportunity lor the]
winter preparation This thrifty stai

gives great advantage in the wiuterin;
and with it it is simply shameful to hat
them come out in the spring poor, hull
bound, with hollow-born and other evi|
of poverty ami destitution.

cows.

Such cow's as give milk must ha
comfortable stalls, entirely protect
from the weather, and be fed with cor

fodder, clover bay or other good prove
der. with meal and «brau, and roots
some kind. The profit in milk will
proportioned to the quantity of go d h
digested. Care must In; taken hod
however, th it on any » hange of lot
he not over-done as to quantity, bui tl|
the increase he madualj up to tin po
of greatest profit. To adjust this jj
perly, needs cure and caution.

CAM' KS.

See that the.-c uro carried through
winter, not only with their live-,
thriftily ami ingrowing condition. '1'
need not be fattened or forced, but t|
should have n reasonable .increase'
bone ami flesh from three months' id
ing and go out to pasture in spring \l
life ami spirits enough to make a prt
bio run through the season of grass.

WORKING OXEN.

These should have a separate feeij
place, ami a due and regular Bupph
food. There should h.- no opportunity
of their interfering with other cattle, 01*

being interfered with.
HORSES AM) .MCI.ks.

When these have regular work they
must have, of coiiine, egular attention,
not only as to food and water, but gr< oill

ing and stabling. Especially is it need¬
ful to rubaund dry them off, and clean
their legs and feet of mud, Ac when
they e.une from work.. Uoxcs instead of
stalls, with a pair ol Work-horses to each
bos, would be a great improvement,
The stock hogs should be sufficiently

fed with grain to keep them in good or¬

der, and should have dry beds and com

fortablc shelter apart from other slock.
Especially keep thorn away from heaps

of manure, which gfvo then eoii^h and
disease of tho skirijflüiuey Bleep in them.

MAaUtVEä
Use now and at wjtiinos such material

uh cau bo cointuandtjfl, in making com¬

post heaps fur ucßdftsary purposes, lie
sure, especially, th»» there bo abundant
coarse matter to mingle with the manures
of every description,

- MiOuitilNU.
Take any oppoutiiuity that may oiler

to plough such luudjttB .will.prolk by ex¬

posure to frost, as any und old sward.
AH such work doney'.now puts forward j
the t>ping work in 'ihiu important par¬
ticular, and in wet springs, as the two

just past, may cxpdiito very much the
planting ol the. crom

I KM'INd ^.NI) OATHS.
Get together, oJ opportunity offers,

material for fences ij|hd gates, to be got
in rcadinc.-s b.r usji during the winter*
I'ut it good gate wherever needed.

LM lit NO MEAT.
As this is the siason tif bog-killinj

¦.:!!¦! of putting uji other meats for future
use. the loltuwitig recipe will be found
convenient to sue'n tlS have m>t u suitable
one on hand It isuif tho host quality :

To 100(1 pounds'*of meat put three
pecks of fine Liverpool salt and four
pouu Is of saltpetre) I'ut neither pepper
sugur nor molasses with .lie foregoing.
Ruck in u cask, the bottom of which
must bo porfuraL d with holes, to allow
the drip of bloody wutei to pass off. Let'
it remain three weeks, and then smoke
every nioruiii: itUVgrecn hickory wood,
bavin.: the lire s faraway from the tin-.it
as prodic.tble. so 11 it the smoke liny
cool be!ore roachim if.

An. thor recipc,iperh.»ps equally good,
prescribes S p-mita of salt, - ounces -it

suitpctiv. - A ounces nl poLudi. - [> «uuds
!'brown .-up: tr orAll quart of molasses,

ami l-nunce oi red pepper, to be dis
>-..|v. ii in .*' gallons ol water for 100
p-sumls of meat.-?*Alitcn\ an Farmer.

' .* ,Usa :t«o tiiir-
leen thousand people' hail signed I he
lowiiis! : We, the undersigned, citizens of
the ; uite'd States, in tho interests of hu¬
man liberty, respectfully petition your
lloti'irablu IJody to are pl.it» i infant
llopublio of Oubu tIm- rigl ts of bellige¬
rent power mid to recoguizo-hcr indepen¬
dence; we urgo the prayer fur reasons
that she has successfully withstood for¬
eign tyranny for inure than it year, di
ring which time she lias established ht|
ju.-t claims to bo nek now Indued one

.urn

or

Tuesday h.st, about forty emigrants from
that county got on the train nt Timuions-
ville. who stated that they were cm rouA
I'ur Arkansas, untl on Wednesday follow¬
ing about twont) more sturtcd lor tbu
same destination. Our friend informs us.

lit .1 tin., slate nl things has been ill ex¬

istence tor 8011)0 time past, i.- constantly
on the increase, ami fears tue entertained
that it will finally result in aim .-.t do-
populating the county. . Wilmington
Star.

A hard working frccdinan of Main
well, William A. Nix, advortises that he
has lost or had stolen from him bis horse,
lie will be grateful for any information
that will luad to the recovery ol his horse,
or will if necessary pay a suitable reward.

[FROM OUR <»\VN CORttBSPOXUltST.j
New York Fashions.

NEW York, Doc. 1, 18G9.
All the industry ol" the city, at this

season, seems to be enlisted in the pro¬
duction of beautify] or useful articles for
Christmas Presents. Though uot among
tho oldest inhabitants, we observe year
by year a great change in the etiquette
ol" holiday presents. When we w6re
pinafores it was not admissablo to give
presents of weiring apparel, except
indeed such external things as a Shawl
or a set ol" Furs. Personal present.- were
for the most part delicately confined to

ornaments, as Brooches, Htugs, Seals,
Chains, etc., etc.; and the rule was

observed as rigorously by 1 ivcrs and
'.intendeds'" as by less favored mortals.
Now, however, the fashion has changed,

to match. A world of tucking, rufllii
pufliiug, stitching and embroidery are on

tbeso article's.all of which, as well as

.very stitch of the entire wardrobe, was

the work oi' the Crovcr and Hakci
Machine. The work on the merino
vests and the 11aim els is simply marvel¬
ous, also on the bui ijous and oj era clouk>
and breakfast jackets, and on the dainty]
little ovals and triangles of lawn, edict
breakfast caps. 1 he monogram ol" th<
i nly and the number of each article i:
wrought in machine si itch in dilleren
threads and colors, according to tb
character of the irricle. The nigh
gowns are mostly m.id.: with deep yoke;Some oi' tho yokes are embroidered i
open woilcj in tin.-,- iustane s the yokt
an- lim-1 with bright colors.as rosif
pink, magenta, mauve ami inOxican bb
fliese .-how softened through the shoe)
ness of the white, and brightly throu»

te¬

ilte
in
¦. t

fbe
lit-

dedl
land
lion

of
litescarlet fusclliuS and clusters oi

lilies for the hair and for the curuajtc-1
w li ic

Thesi
tilt l III

they
witln
from

b by tl.y the way WftS a mere nothing.
flowers were only to be worn when

al ones were net procurable, but
were of such perfect work that

.Ut a glass, they could not be 1 ¦¦.hl
veritable natural Ltowcrs.

Japonic

I'ltACTICAL UlMS.. Never rillow
ashes to be taken up into wood, of put
into wood. Always have your matches
ready for use, in case of sudden alarm.
IIa., important papers all together,
wber. you can lay your bands on them
at onco, in ease of lire..I'se bard soap
to wash your olothcs, and y^Qj.jto jwash

I youi floors. Suit soap is sos l^ rythat
it wastes u good deal in washing clothes.

A friend went to the State fair a few
weekfl since, and although it was a little
damp he saw some good things He
relates to us one pretty good thing as

follows:
A young gallant all in Sunday rig

cumo in from somewhere with a. couple
of youug ladies under his "wing." lie
had beeu caught iu tho shower and
caught the idea he was dry. Meander¬
ing along he came to a place that looked
"right," took the ladies along, bought
one bottle of ' pop" and paid a dime
shinplastcr; then drawing the cork, and,
disregarding the ucw langlcd notion of
glasses, passed the bottle to the two ladies
and himself, and "thus they celebrated."
Talk about a dish of ice cream with two
spoons, or five cents worth of whiskey
und two tumblers, but this knocks them

¦ill iu tho shade.

It is stated that the cauterization b}'
[hot tallow is an immediate cure for in¬
growing nails. Put a small piece of
tallow in a spoon aud beat it over a lamp
uutil it becomes very hot, and drop two
or three drops betwecu nail and granula¬
tion.

manent emigrants, 11,090 citizens of the
United States returning from abroad.
and 3,039 foreigners not intending to

j remain. Of tho immigrants 60,939 w<

I males, 40,333 females; 2J.L>f»l were un-

j der fifteen years of age, 65,070 between
fifteen and forty, 12,'.»8i upwards <>f
forty ; 70,986 arrh'od at the port of New
Y(,rk, 10,621 at Port Huron, H>,2:iS at

j Boston, 5."J91 at San Francisco. 1,414
at Detroit. Tho remaining arrivals were

principally at Philadelphia, Portland,
New Orleans and Key West. As usual
of late the German clement predominates,

i although the imuiigauts from Scandina-
vian countries are increasing. The
Chinese arriving at San Francisco num¬

bered 5,H'4. showing a slight decrease
from h'ot quarter. Rather a larger por
tion than usual of tho iuynigrants is
made Up ol professional men, tradesmen
ami skilled mechanics.

A correspondent of tho Charleston
Daily News, writing from Greenville,
pronounce:; the making of sugar from
tho sorghum molasses a complete and
valuable success, and adds:. ""To Lnow
that this common and necessary bouse-
bould article Can bo manufactured hers
iu Greenville.of material ruiscd.cn our

own soil, by our own farmers . . a source
of very gnat satisfaction. The result
will be a revolution in our crops, as

this will pay as well, if not belter, than
cotton or anythiug olse."

The municipal election of Augusta
passed off quietly. J. V*. 11. Allen, the
Democratic candidate, was elected v»ith-
out opposition.

The richest heiress of tho Americair""!
colony iu Paris, Miss X, whose marriaft© '*"'

portion amounts to a great many millions
of francs, has received a somewhat ¦iu^-'"'ular offer of marriage. Count N., *

Spanish nobleman of the highest rat/lt"*
and of One appearance, wrote to ttw19
brother of our heiress, whose parents are"*
dead, tho following lettor: "Sir.1 love
your sister, aud sue for her hand. But J

as I would not have anybody think, frli4^
her sake as well as mine, that money was/.'
tho motive of such a uuion, I would
accept of Miss X. only a marriage'por¬
tion equal in value to my own, or .bo*'**
1,500,000 francs. The rest of your »hv-i*
ter's fortune would go to the poor."
is not known what answer was given to
this singular proposal; but the Count ia*
a man of whom a wife might be proud,;
and this romantic way of wooing is wetts
calculated to please a girl.
-.. ., .

"Sooth Carolina's Last Man and

Last Dollar.".We hope we sha$ not;
be suspected of uttering an ungenerous.
taunt when we say that South Carolina,
is not exactly in a position to talk about
"pledging its last dollar aud man to the
Government" in ease of war. We oet-
tuiuly mean uo offence in asking whether
South Carolina would not do better '(o
think about devoting its "last dollar aud
man" toward the ^restoration of its own
impoverished resources. But no;. it
wants a war.not, we arc happy to add,
with the Government, but with Spain..
It cannot wait any longer for the recog¬
nition of Cuba. The thing must' be
done. And thcu comes tho "plcdge>V
which we have heard repeated of iatn
years. We, too, should, be glad to sec
Cuba quit of Spain, ouce for all; but
there is no hurry about that war. Yia-
ions of fulling prices aud reduced taxa¬
tion begin ouce more to float before i. e

eyes of our people Would it not i*e
rather'"a pity to destroy the illusion tbtt
side of Christmas..NcnwYork IHmes.

-tiiilir.UATIOS So-CiSTY
ry..Were there in each of the eonuues" '

of our State some score or two of sueh
brave, zealous and euergelic mon us the
Kev. T. S. Boiuest, of I'omaria, we
siiould probably be relieved of our iuou-
bi in the course of a single year. This
gentleman is at the head of the Immi¬
gration Society of Newberry couLty,
which society has already, since its for¬
mation only sixteen mouths ago, intro¬
duced nearly 300 immigrants, all work¬
ing men, und .ill destined to become-vnl-
uable producing citizens; and the otim¬
ber promises to increase daily under the
strenuous exertions of the Society,;-ita
President and several Agents. F,-. W.
Bruggemaun, one of these active Agents,
is now engaged at the North iu selecting
aud procuring laborers. The President,
who has' beeu a visitor of tho city*for
several days, departed last night fcrrHPo-
maria, carryiug with him twenty five
sturdy Swiss, who propose to locate iu
that precinct. These arc not only h.rm-
ors, but each is iu possession of some
trade besides. Many of them bring with
them the necessary capital with which,
alur one year's experiment, to purchase
homes for themselves. If pleased .with
the soil and climate they will net 'only
beoome permanent resideuts, but their
satisfaction will ensure a very large-jflow
of immigrants, of iho best material, from
t'.io Northern pa.-ts ot Europe.»»/I ho
Newberry Society, by its zeal, energy aud
suecees has been deservedly recognised as

the Central Immigration Society ol the
Slate. The President, for his zeal and
enterprise iu this behalt', has been-in»do
some thing of a martyr, havingTbecu
burnt out by some of his virtuous ireigh-
!>ors, who are supposed to havo no »ym-"
pathy with any iuiuiigrant nut having tha
geuuiuo African or carpet-bag scent or

complexion, lie lost by the operation I
ail the accuuiulatiou of a loiig lil'e. .The
Swedish immigrants were brought hither'
by Mr. W. J. Ferlove, fgeht ol tHe
Cuuard line of steamers. Those who
desire information iu regard to the pro¬
cesses lor obUjniLg this valuable foreign,
labor, will address the President, at Po- J
m:;ria. or the t»geui, Lt Newberry C. II.t S
«Ätht.. of who'iu will be pleased to antwor jj
aU questions of tue applicants.Chur, \
(I 'ttrirr, 1th in*t.

"Biddy Mtdouey, just you look at tha
clock Didn't I toll you last night to
knock at my door, at aight o'clock this
morning?'' "Au* so ye did, sir, au' 1
eauie up there at eight suro enough, but
I beard you was making no noise at
all ?" "Well, why the diokens didn &

you wiko mo ?" "Sure and because/^
iearod yer. might bo fast asleep V\s :


